Chapter Meeting
Sunday, March 15, 2020 begins at 2:00 pm
Long Key Natural Area & Nature Center
3501 SW 130 Avenue, Davie, FL 33330

AGENDA

Pre-meeting Social Time and Refreshments

1. Call to Order and Welcome

2. Introductions
   - Welcome new Members & Friends

3. Officer Reports
   - Treasurer’s Report – Cynthia Chambers, Treasurer
   - Amazon & Membership Report – Peggy Strumski, Vice President

4. Announcements
   - Jeffery Glassberg Event – April 4-5, 2020, Long Key Natural Area & Nature Center
   - Earth Day Celebration at Dania Beach Patch – April 18, 2020, 9:00AM -1:00PM
     1201 W. Dania Beach Blvd. Dania Beach, FL 33004
   - 2020 Spring South Circle: Sunday, May 03, 2020
     2020 Spring North Circle: Saturday, May 16, 2020
     NABA Butterfly Circle Counts Coordinator Barbara Dewitt email: badewitt@gmail.com

5. Plant Raffle – Butterfly Host & Nectar Plants available on the plant tables

6. Speaker
   - Sandy Koi, Doctoral Student, FIU, Insect Ecology and Conservation;
   Topic: “Butterfly Migration, Beyond the Monarch”
7. Next Meeting – May 17, 2020  
   • Speaker: Sandy Koi, Doctoral Student, FIU and BCBC Youth Liaison Coordinator;  
     Topic: “Member Garden Tour at NSU – University School Butterfly Garden”

8. Funds - Regions Bank balance is $5358